Tyzzer's disease was diagnosed in a 17-da y-o ld foa l after the demo nstra tion of mu ltip le foci of hepat ic necro sis a nd organisms morphologically compatible wit h Bacillus piliformis in hep a tocytes a t the marg ins of the necro tic foci. Th e bac illi were 300 to 500 nm in diameter with occa sional giant bacilli 1000 nm in d iameter. Ma ny intranuclear organisms were seen, and a n a ppa rent sequence of nuclear penetra tion by these orga nisms was de mo nstrated . There was hem o rrhage in the hear t a nd infla mma to ry cha nges in the mesenteric lymph node . Enteritis was no t pre sent in the jeju num, which was the on ly portio n of intest ine ava ilab le for exa mination .
T he number of spec ies in whic h Ty zzer's d isease ha s been reported has increased ra pidl y in t he pa st few yea rs [5] . Th e disea se, ca used by Bacillus p ili-[ormis, wa s in itiall y descr ibed in th e Japanese W altzin g mou se [14] . It is know n to occ ur worldwi de in lab o rat o ry mice [5] , a nd out breaks have been repo rt ed in rab bit [I], ra t [6] , ha mst er [1 5], gerbil [1 5], and Rh esu s monkey [10] co lo nies. T here ha ve a lso been reports of natu rall y occ urringTyzzer's d isea se in mu skrat s [7] a nd th e do mestic cat [8] .
T he di sease in most species is c haracterized by multiple foci of hep at ic necrosis an d infla mma t ion a nd necrosis in th e lower intes tina l tract [5] . Foca l myoca rdia l necr osis is seen in th e rabbit [I] a nd rat [6] . Defi nitive di agno sis of Ty zzer's di sease is based o n t he dem on st ra tion of th e ca usa tive age nt B. pilifo rntis within host cells [5] . Cultiva tio n of th e age nt in cell-free med ia has been un successful , bu t B . piliform is ca n be grown in embryo nati ng c hic ken eggs [5] .
Th is report describes a case of Ty zzer ' s disea se in a foal fro m ce ntra l New Yo rk in May 1973.
Case History
A 17-da y-o ld Quarter Hor se filly, on pasture with its mo ther, was found down a nd to o weak to rise. She d ied wi thi n severa l hou rs but show ed no signs o ther th an acute debi lity. On the previou s da y the o wner had see n the filly nu rs ing a nd thought she appeared normal. A field nec ropsy was done sho rtly aft er de ath, and p ieces o f heart, liver , lu ng, kid ney, mese nteric lym ph node, a nd sma ll in testine (jej un um) we re fixed in 10'Yo fo rma lin a nd submitted fo r hist ol ogical exa m ina tio n.
Histopat ho log y
In th e liver there were multip le rand o mly distrib uted foci of necro sis surround ed by a n inflamm at or y infiltrat e co nsisting mostly of macroph ages and neutrophi ls (fig. I). T hese necrotic foci invo lved parts of lobu les o r in some areas coalesced to involve several ent ire adjacent lobul es. In sections stained with hemat oxylin and eosin faint blue-pink rod-shaped structures were seen in the cyto plasm of hepatocytes along the margins of th e necroti c foci. With th e Warthin -Sta rry silver impregnation tech nique, lon g slender rod-sha ped orga nisms were easily iden tified in hepat ocytes within and adja cent to the infla mmatory zo ne ( fig. 2 ). Th ese bacilli were so metimes found in parallel bundles but more often in a ra ndom criss-cross d istrib utio n. So me cells co ntai ned so man y o rga nisms as to ob scure the nucleus, wherea s other cells, usually in a mo re periph era l location, co ntained o nly o ne o r two bac illi.
Many of the bacilli were faintly bead ed or ba nded in the silver-sta ined sections. In G iern sa-sta ined sections the bacilli stained more unifor mly. A few of them were a bout twice the dia meter of the other bacilli a nd stai ned a much dar ker blue. Th ese pro ba bly were spo re-bea ring bacilli; however, spore-like structure and monil ial swellings were not definitely identified with either sta in. Th e orga nisms were not de mo nstra ble using the Brown a nd Brenn tissue Gra m sta in a nd were o nly slightly per iodic acid-Schiff (PAS) positi ve.
In additio n to the focal hepat ic necrosis there were a few mon onu clear inflammat or y cells in portal areas and mild diffuse fatt y chan ge.
The subca psular a nd medull ary sinuses of the mesen teric lymph node were distend ed with macroph ages, fibrin , a small a mo unt of blood, a nd a few neutrophil s. Lymphocytes in the cent ers of follicles were und ergoing necro-
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Th ere were mul tiple sma ll foci of subepica rd ial, subendoca rdial a nd myoca rdial hem orrhage. Necros is or inflamm ation was not seen. Sero us atrophy of ep ica rdia l fat was present. Fig , 4 . Bacillus piliformis in the cytop lasm of hcpat ocytcs. So me bacilli co ntai n nuclei (sma ll a rrow) . Seve ra l spo res (blun t arrow) a re included in the sectio n. On ly rem na nts of organelles are in the cytop lasm. Ura ny l acetate a nd lea d citra te.
In t he k id ney th er e was mi ld hyd ro pic a nd hyaline drop let de ge nerati o n of co nvo luted tub u lar e pit he lia l cells. Many o f th e tub u la r lu mina co nta ined protei naceo us cast s. No s ign ifica nt les ion s we re see n in t he jej un um a nd lung.
Electron iIIicroscopv
A fte r th e di agn osis o f T yzze r' s d isease wa s mad e by light mic rosco py , I X I X 3 mrn bl oc ks we re c ut from th e form al in-fixed liver, im me rsed in os mi u m tet ro xid e a nd e m bedded in a n epo n-a ra ld ite mi xture, T hin sectio n we re sta ined w it h ur a nyl ace ta te a nd lead ci trate . T he bact eri al cyto plas m co nta ined ri bosom es a nd electro n-luce nt a reas. A nu cleu s ( fig. 4 ) wa s see n in a few o rga nisms. Th e ce ll wa ll was layered , a nd in so me bacilli th ere we re cross -striat io ns in t he wa ll.
A few gia nt bacilli were in th e cy to plas m ( fig. 3d , 4) . These bacilli we re a bo ut 1,000 nrn in di am et er , a nd so me co ntai ned s po res ( fig. 3d ) . Per itricho us flagella were not evide nt o n th e s urface o f th e gia nt bacilli . Spores we re not numero us, but a few were sca ttered a mo ng vegeta tive fo r ms o f bacilli in so me ce lls. Occ asio na lly gro u ps o f thr ee o r fo ur s po res we re see n.
Bacilli were in t he nu cleu s in man y cells ( fig. 5 ). M orph o logic c ha rac terist ics o f th ese baci lli were like those o f bac illi in th e cy to plas m. So me we re surround ed by fla gella a nd nucl eopl asm whe rea s ot her s occ u rred in a n elect ro nlucent a rea co nt a ini ng o nly flagella ( fig. 5c ). T he nu mber o f bacteria in th e nu cle us va ried , bu t as man y as seven cross-sec tio ns we re in t he pla ne o f sectio n ( fig. 5d ) .
Ilage lla from a baci llus extends t hroug h a di scon tinuity in the nuclear membrane. c An int ran ucle ar baci llus near a di sco nt inu ity of t he nucl ear mem bra ne. Karyoplasm ha s pa ssed thro ug h t he di scontin uit y . d Seve n c ross-sec tio ns o f bac illi in the n uc leus of a n he patocyte. U ra ny l ace tate and lead ci tra te .
So me intracyt opl a smi c bacilli were near, aga ins t o r within a n ind entati on o f th e nucleu s ( fig. 3b, 5a ) . The o uter nucl ear membrane was a bse nt a nd a ppear ed to ha ve been lysed adj acent to so me o f th ese bacilli. F ro m so me bacilli a mass o f flagella extruded into th e nucl eu s throu gh a di scontinuity in th e nuclear wa ll ( fig. 5b ). T he mass o f flagella wa s surro unded by a slightly gra nula r electron -lucent a rea . In o the r cells intranuclear ba cilli were sur ro u nded by a sim ila r area co ntain ing flagell ae, a nd ne arby th ere wa s a d iscontinuity in th e nucl ear membran e ( fig. 5c ). Kar yop lasm a ppea red to ha ve lea ked fro m th e nucl eu s o f so me of th ese ce lls.
Discussion
Th e hep ati c lesio ns in th is foa l we re cha rac te ristic o f th ose occ urr ing in natura l a nd ex peri me nta l T yzzer's d isea se in ot he r spec ies [4, 5, 13] . B . pilifo rmis was ea sily dem on st rated by light micr oscop y, a nd th e ultrastructural morph ol ogic features of th e o rga nism we re like th ose de scr ibed in mice [2, 9, II], rat s [6] , a nd gerbils [12] .
I ntra nuclear loca tio n of B. pilifo rm is has bee n descr ibed [9] , but o nly single orga nisms we re det ected in so me hepa tocyte nu clei. T he pr esen ce o f up to seve n cross-sec tio ns o f bacilli in nucl ei of liver ce lls from th e foa l ind icat ed th at more th an o ne baci llus occ ur s in th e nucleu s. T he m ult iple sectio ns might be co nside red to be from a single coi led a nd undul atin g orga nism ; ho wever , th e bacillu s wa s not la rge eno ug h, co iled or undu lat ing o rga nisms were not see n in a ny view, a nd lo ngitud inal sectio ns o f mor e th an o ne o rganism were in a nucl eu s.
Peritrich ou s flagella [3, 6, 9] were pr ominent a bo ut man y of th e bacilli in the foa l liver cells. The o rgan ism is m otile, a nd th e fla gella may fun cti on in pen et rat io n o f th e nu clea r membrane. T hese o bse rva tio ns sugges t th at th e nuclea r membran e is lysed as bacteri a become loca ted nearby, a nd th e flagella p reced e th e bacilli into the nucl eu s. B. piliform is may enter th e cell in a similar mann er , but sections dem on strating the p hen omen on were not o bta ined.
T he full exte n t of th e disea se in thi s foal ca n not be acc ur ate ly det erm ined since tissu es were selected so mew ha t a t ra ndo m . Le sio ns in th e int estine a nd myocardium m ay hav e been missed beca use of inadequate sa mpling. The inflamm at ory cha nges in th e mesenter ic lymph nod e suggest th at there wa s enteritis. It is a lso th ou ght that in th e natura lly occ ur r ing disea se liver lesion s a rc seco nd a ry to th e ente ritis [14] .
Dia rr hea wa s not described clini call y ; ho wever, th e ow ner's o bserva tio ns may not be acc ur a te . The sero us a tro p hy o f epica rdia l fat a nd t he nature o f th e lesion s in liver a nd lym ph nod e sugg est a lon ger illness th an th at de scribed by th e o wner.
T yzzer ' s di sease ex ists in muskra ts [7] a nd possib ly in wild mou se, ra t, a nd rabbit pop ula tio ns. Since transm ission ca n occ ur by ingestio n o f th e o rga nism [13, 14] , pa st ure s co nta m ina ted by di sea sed a nd ca rrier a nima ls co uld be th e so ur ce o f th e infectio us age nt fo r d o mestic a nima ls a nd possib ly even labo rat o ry a nima ls.
